Betty Gillam
April 6, 1935 - December 29, 2020

Elizabeth "Betty" Marie (Jones) Gillam, age 85, formerly of Westerville, passed away
Tuesday, December 29, 2020. Betty was born in Pittsburgh, PA on April 6, 1935 and lived
in and around Charleston, WV until moving to Ohio.
Betty worked many places over the years, with some of her fondest memories being at
Harts and Old Time Pottery, but her true calling was babysitting children, and by doing
what she loved for nearly 18 years, she had a lasting impact on so many families. She
enjoyed her life and her family to the fullest and was happiest in recent years when she
was watching her grandkids and great-grandkids do what they love.
She is proceeded in death by her late husband Vic Gillam.
Betty is survived by her 5 children, Vicki (Marty) Moon, Valleria Havens, Venita Crouch,
Vincent (Lori) Gillam, Van (Pamela) Gillam; 3 grandchildren, Breanne Braskett,
Cassaundra and Mitchell Gillam; 2 great-grandchildren, Marissa and Alaina Braskett; a
number of nieces and nephews; plus 5 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren acquired
by marriage; with an enumerable amount of close friends that have always been family to
Betty.
Family will receive friends (welcome to wear your favorite scarlet/gray or red/white/blue) in
celebration of Betty's life, Sun. Jan. 3rd, 3-6pm at SCHOEDINGER NORTH, 5554 Karl
Rd. Columbus OH, where funeral services will be also be held on Mon. Jan. 4th, 10am.
Interment will follow at Blendon Central Cemetery, 6330 Hempstead Rd. Westerville OH.
Guests are respectfully asked to wear a mask and attendance will be monitored to ensure
safety for everyone attending.
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A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - December 31, 2020 at 10:41 AM

“

My aunt Betty was like an extension of my mother her little sister Marion . They both
grew up as coal miners daughters in West Virginia . Their father Roy d Jones taught
these 2 women the most knowledge possible along with a work ethic that is I believe
currently unavailable in the present times
My aunt and her late husband victor Gilliam were so instrumental in all of our lives .
Our two family’s spent almost every summer vacation with each other doing things in
the outdoors camping fishing tubing down crazy rivers you name it my mom and aunt
planned it and all of us kids loved ever second of it
As I’m now the youngest of all the children I can understand the selflessness these
adults portrayed they always put all of us kids first and foremost
I don’t think I can say one bad thing about my aunt Betty she was such a caring
person her entire life if she wasn’t caring for her kind da she was caring for someone
else’s and she made it appear to all of us as of natural ease to accomplish
I never have met and probley never will be someone of that amazing composure and
temperament all of us kids know though when you got called in by your enitire full
name you but better be moving to toward that calling
I never head her speak any curse words except maybe dam or he’ll only when the
big Michigan and Ohio football game was on other than that if I heard Matthew Brian
martin I know I had crossed a line and my aunt wasn’t a little woman and frankly I
didn’t even want to find out about the punishment she could inflict
The memories created by Betty Vic Ed and Marion will last forever in all us children’s
minds
I only hope I could be half of the parent that they were
I’m so thankful to the lord above to have the luck to be involved in this amazing
family
I love all my cusins nieces and nephews and only hope we as adults have the lasting
impact on our family as they instilled on us
My grief is overwhelming but I know the gateway o f heaven opened and all of them
are now together smiling down as papa stokes his pipe laughing on the amazing
family his girls produced
All of you I wish I could be there today but you know this pandemic has limited my
travel but today your in my thoughts completely Vickey Valerie Venetia Vincent & van
and your family’s my love to you all and I pray for your comfort during this difficult
time may gods bless you all and I hope we all can gather once things return to
normal and have some good old laughs like the many our parents provide us with
throughout all our lives
Matthew

matthew martin - January 04 at 10:19 AM

“

Joyful Memory was purchased for the family of Betty Gillam.

January 02 at 04:23 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Gillam.

December 31, 2020 at 08:47 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Gillam.

December 31, 2020 at 03:54 PM

